Introduction {#s1}
============

Professional drivers have been reported to constitute a particular disease risk group because of their characteristic working environment[@bib_001], [@bib_002], [@bib_003]^)^. The main business of professional drivers is driving, and they are exposed to whole-body vibration, noise, and exhaust gas. In addition, when they drive, they are under stress and tend to smoke[@bib_004]^)^. Moreover, professional drivers have been reported to be at risk for diseases such as cardiovascular disease, lower back pain and diabetes mellitus[@bib_003], [@bib_005], [@bib_006], [@bib_007], [@bib_008]^)^. Kurosaka *et al.* reported that drivers with coronary artery disease not only have a high prevalence of various risk factors, but also tend to have three or more risk factors simultaneously[@bib_009]^)^. Therefore, to improve the health status of professional drivers, a multi-angle approach is necessary. Meanwhile, few reports have discussed the oral conditions of professional drivers. However, the factors that have been reported as risk factors for diseases among professional drivers, such as smoking, can also be considered as risk factors for oral diseases[@bib_010]^)^. Therefore, our hypothesis was that professional drivers would have fewer teeth than white-collar workers and the purposes of this study were to reveal tooth loss among professional drivers and to identify factors associated with tooth loss. In this study, we selected white-collar workers as a control group because several studies examining the general health and oral conditions of this group have already been reported[@bib_011], [@bib_012], [@bib_013]^)^.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Subjects
--------

This internet-based survey was conducted in Japan from February 20, 2015, to March 11, 2015. We assumed that 3 weeks would be sufficient to obtain answers from the participants. The Participants were selected from people registered with an online research company called Macromill (<http://www.macromill.com/global/index.html>). They were aged 30 to 69 years and were fulltime or non-fulltime workers including nurses, cooks and professional drivers. We selected this age range because the proportion of persons with missing teeth increases at ages beyond 30 years, according to the Survey of Dental Diseases in Japan[@bib_014]^)^, and the number of registrants over 70 years of age was too small to analyze. The respondents completed the questionnaire after they had agreed to participate in the survey via a website. As a result, among the respondents who were male, we selected 737 respondents who were professional drivers by occupation and 620 respondents who were teachers, clerks, salespersons, or administrators and were collectively referred to as white-collar workers[@bib_015]^)^.

Moreover, based on the Comprehensive Survey of Living Conditions in Japan[@bib_016]^)^, which is a national survey conducted to study the basic living conditions of subjects, we excluded respondents whose family income was less than 2 million yen or more than 8 million yen to minimize the effect of income on the number of present teeth[@bib_017]^)^. Eventually, 592 male professional drivers and 328 male white-collar workers aged 30 to 69 years were analyzed (total, 920 people). All the subjects were male because there were few female drivers.

Questionnaire
-------------

The participants completed a self-reported questionnaire.

The questionnaire items were selected after considering the factors associated with the number of present teeth and the characteristics of professional drivers. Dental care utilization patterns[@bib_018]^)^, smoking[@bib_010], [@bib_019], [@bib_020]^)^, and dental hygiene habits[@bib_021], [@bib_022]^)^ have been reported as factors related to the number of present teeth, and BMI[@bib_003]^)^, systemic diseases[@bib_003], [@bib_005], [@bib_006], [@bib_008], [@bib_009], [@bib_023]^)^, eating habits[@bib_005], [@bib_023]^)^, sleeping hours[@bib_002]^)^ have been reported as factors related to professional driving as an occupation. In addition, working environment factors were selected as possible confounders. Height and weight were determined using the questions, "How tall are you?" and "How much do you weigh?" The BMI was then calculated based on the responses and was categorized as \<25 or ≥25 kg/m^2^. Family income was determined using the question, "How much is your annual family income?" The response was then categorized as \<4 million yen or ≥4 million yen. Information was also collected on working environment (working hours: "How many hours do you work a day?", categorized as \<8 h or ≥8 h; shift work: "Do you work in shifts?", categorized as yes or no; duration of employment: "How long have you been working?", categorized as \<10 years or ≥10 years; night work: "Do you have night work?", categorized as yes or no), systemic diseases that have been reported to be related to professional driving ("Do you have any of the following diseases: diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, cardiovascular disease, lower back pain, or gastrointestinal illnesses?", categorized as yes or no), dental care utilization patterns ("Have you visited a dental clinic within the past year?", "Do you visit the same dentist?", and "Do you have regular dental check-ups?", categorized as yes or no), lifestyle (frequency of eating breakfast and dinner on weekdays: "How often do you eat breakfast and dinner on weekdays?", categorized as every day or not every day; frequency of eating out on weekdays: "How often do you eat out on weekdays?", categorized as time and more per week or never; smoking status: "Do you smoke?", categorized as smokers or ever smokers and non-smokers; sleeping hours: "How many hours do you sleep at night?", categorized as \<6 h or ≥6 h; eating snacks between meals: "Do you eat snacks between meals?", categorized as yes or no), and dental hygiene habits (frequency of daily brushing: "How often do you brush your teeth a day?", categorized as \<2 or ≥2; duration of brushing teeth: "How many minutes do you brush your teeth?", categorized as \<3 minutes or ≥3 minutes; timing of brushing teeth: "When do you brush your teeth: before eating breakfast, after eating breakfast, after eating lunch, after eating snack, after eating dinner, or before bed time?", categorized as yes or no for each option). The number of present teeth was determined by asking "How many teeth do you have?"

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We divided the subjects into two groups: \<20 teeth or ≥20 teeth. First, to compare the number of present teeth between professional drivers and white-collar workers, we selected adjustment factors to adjust for possible confounders: age, family income, and working environment. A chi-squared test (or the Fisher exact test for cases with fewer than five cells in the contingency table) was used for the adjustment factors in professional drivers and white-collar workers to investigate the differences in the distributions of each characteristic. Next, a multiple logistic regression analysis was performed using the number of present teeth as the dependent variable (0=having 20 teeth and more, 1=having fewer than 20 teeth), and the adjustment factors and job category as independent variables.

Furthermore, to examine the effect of each factor on the number of present teeth according to each job category, we performed a chi-squared test and a multiple logistic regression analysis for each job category. The multiple logistic regression analyses were developed using the number of present teeth as the dependent variable (0=having 20 teeth and more, 1=having fewer than 20 teeth), and the adjustment factors and statistically significant factors identified using a chi-squared test were included as independent variables. All the multiple logistic regression analyses were developed using a forced entry method.

The data were analyzed using the computerized statistical package SPSS, version 22.0 (SPSS Japan, Inc. Tokyo. Japan), and a significance level of 5% was used. This study was approved by the ethical committee of Tokyo Dental College (Approval number 602).

Result {#s3}
======

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} shows the adjustment factor-related characteristics of the participants comparing job categories. Significant differences in family income (*P*=0.002), working hours (*P*=\<0.001), shift work (*P*=\<0.001), and duration of employment (*P*=0.030) were observed.Table 1.Characteristics of participants related to adjustment factors comparing job categories using the chi-squared testAdjustment factorsProfessional driversWhite-collar workersn%n%*P values*Age group (years)30--4929750.218355.80.11350--6929549.814544.2Annual family income\<4 million yen23239.29428.70.002≥4 million yen36060.823471.3Working hours\<8 h11819.912036.6\<0.001≥8 h47480.120863.4Shift workNo30852.024273.8\<0.001Yes28448.08626.2Duration of employment\<10 years36862.217954.60.030≥10 years22437.814945.4Night workNo45476.725577.70.744Yes13823.37322.3

The results of a multiple logistic regression analysis comparing job categories is shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The dependent variable was the number of present teeth, and the independent variables were the adjustment factors and job category. Job category was significantly associated with the number of present teeth between professional drivers and white-collar workers (odds ratio \[OR\], 1.74; 95% confidence interval \[95% CI\], 1.150--2.625).Table 2.Results of a multiple logistic regression analysis comparing job categories n=920Independent variablesOR95% CI*P values*Job categoryWhite-collar workers1.00Professional drivers1.741.150--2.6250.009Age group (years)30--491.0050--692.301.600--3.301\<0.001Annual family\
income≥4 million yen1.00\<4 million yen1.451.016--2.0660.040Working hours\<8 h1.00≥8 h0.760.513--1.1370.185Shift workNo1.00Yes1.340.925--1.9400.122Duration of employment\<10 years1.00≥10 years0.780.538--1.1260.184Night workNo1.00Yes1.040.683--1.5850.853

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of professional drivers and white-collar workers for factors associated with the number of present teeth. Among professional drivers, significant differences in age group (*P*\<0.001), working hours (*P*=0.022), diabetes mellitus (*P*\<0.001), hypertension (*P*=0.004), hypercholesterolemia (*P*=0.013), frequency of eating breakfast (*P*\<0.001), frequency of eating out (*P*=0.005), smoking status (*P*\<0.001), frequency of daily brushing (*P*=0.024), duration of brushing teeth (*P*=0.003), brushing after breakfast (*P*=0.042), and brushing after eating dinner (*P*=0.006) were observed. Meanwhile, among white-collar workers, significant differences in age group (*P*=0.017), smoking status (*P*=0.007) were observed.Table 3.Comparison of factors associated with having fewer than 20 teeth between professional drivers and white-collar workers using the chi-squared testProfessional driversWhite-collar workersHaving fewer than 20 teethHaving fewer than 20 teethFactorsn~1~n~2~%*P values*n~1~n~2~%*P values*CharacteristicsAge group (years)30--492974113.8\<0.001183158.20.01750--692958227.81452517.2BMI\<253967819.70.3892282812.31.000≥251964523.01001212.0Annual family income\<4 million yen2325724.60.078941617.00.096≥4 million yen3606618.32342410.3Working environmentWorking hours\<8 h1183428.80.0221201512.51.000≥8 h4748918.82082512.0Shift workYes2846924.30.054861112.80.849No3085417.52422912.0Duration of employment\<10 years3688021.70.5311792715.10.091≥10 years2244319.2149138.7Night workYes1383323.90.338731013.70.686No4549019.82553011.8Systemic diseasesDiabetes mellitusYes542342.6\<0.00129517.20.374No53810018.62993511.7HypertensionYes1414229.80.00459915.30.509No4518118.02693111.5HypercholesterolemiaYes742432.40.01332515.60.567No5189919.12963511.8Cardiovascular diseaseYes6116.71.000600.01.000No58612220.83224012.4Lower back painYes961818.80.68143614.00.626No49610521.22853711.9Gastrointestinal diseaseYes1864.90.2339222.20.302No57411720.43193811.9Dental care utilizationDental visits in past yearYes2996722.90.2251492013.40.612No2935618.71792011.2Visiting same dentistYes3517822.20.3051822312.60.866No2414518.71461711.6Regular dental check-upsYes2445522.50.4111261915.10.227No3485819.52022110.4Life styleFrequency of eating breakfast on weekdaysEvery day3786015.9\<0.0012443012.31.000Not every day2146329.4841011.9Frequency of eating dinner on weekdaysEvery day51610119.60.0692953612.21.000Not every day762228.933412.1Frequency of eating out on weekdays1 time and more per week1915327.70.0051111614.40.378Never4017017.52172411.1Smoking statusSmokers or ever smokers47111324.0\<0.0012183415.60.007Non-smokers121108.311065.5Sleeping hours\<7 h3397622.40.2621802312.80.738≥7 h2534718.61481711.5Eating snacks between mealsYes4519320.60.9052413213.30.559No1413021.38189.9Dental hygiene habitsFrequency of daily brushing\<22546425.20.0241101110.00.476≥23385917.52182913.3Duration of brushing teeth\<3 minutes2867425.90.0031632414.70.180≥3 minutes3064916.0165169.7Timing of brushing teethBefore eating breakfastYes2275423.80.1761051615.20.279No3656918.92232410.8After eating breakfastYes2654517.00.042196199.70.121No3277823.91322115.9After eating lunchYes731824.70.4416657.60.291No51910520.22623513.4After eating snackYes14642.90.050600.01.000No57811720.23224012.4After eating dinnerYes1371712.40.006741013.50.689No45510623.32543011.8Before bed timeYes3076521.20.8401792413.40.501No2855820.41491610.7n~1~: total number of participants for each item, n~2~: the number of participants who had fewer than 20 teeth

The results of a multiple logistic regression analysis for factors associated with the number of present teeth in professional drivers and white-collar workers is presented in [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}. The independent variables were adjustment factors and factors that were significantly different according to a chi-squared test. The dependent variable was the number of present teeth. Among professional drivers, the highest OR was observed for the smoking status (OR, 2.88; 95% CI, 1.388--5.964), followed by diabetes mellitus (OR, 2.68; 95% CI, 1.388--5.173), frequency of eating breakfast (OR, 2.23; 95% CI, 1.416--3.513), frequency of eating out (OR, 1.70; 95% CI, 1.086--2.671), and duration of brushing teeth (OR, 1.66; 95% CI, 1.066--2.572). Meanwhile, among white-collar workers, the smoking status (OR, 2.81; 95% CI, 1.083--7.300) and brushing teeth after eating breakfast (OR, 2.43; 95% CI, 1.054--5.617) were significantly different.Table 4.Factors associated with having fewer than 20 teeth among professional drivers and white-collar workers using the multiple logistic regression analysisProfessional driversn=592White-collar workersn=328OR95% CI*P values*OR95% CI*P values*Diabetes mellitusNo1.001.00Yes2.681.388--5.1730.0030.970.300--3.1060.966HypertensionNo1.001.00Yes1.310.790--2.1600.2980.930.359--2.4190.884HypercholesterolemiaNo1.001.00Yes0.930.468--1.8570.8421.370.411--4.5530.610Frequency of eating breakfast on weekdaysEvery day1.001.00Not every day2.231.416--3.5130.0010.930.391--2.2280.877Frequency of eating out on weekdaysNever1.001.001 time and more per week1.701.086--2.6710.0201.780.842--3.7900.131Smoking statusNon-smokers1.001.00Smokers+ever smokers2.881.388--5.9640.0042.811.083--7.3000.034Frequency of daily brushing\<21.001.00≥21.000.619--1.6260.9912.300.935--5.6400.070Duration of brushing teeth≥3 minutes1.001.00\<3 minutes1.661.066--2.5720.0250.510.248--1.0570.070Brushing teeth after eating breakfastYes1.001.00No1.340.832--2.1520.2292.431.054--5.6170.037Brushing teeth after eating dinnerYes1.001.00No1.580.840--2.9550.1560.650.259--1.6460.366Age, annual family income, working hours, shift work, duration of employment, and night shift were included as adjustment factors in the model.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results of our study revealed several factors that are associated with tooth loss among professional drivers. The first multiple logistic regression analysis showed that, compared with white-collar workers, professional drivers had fewer teeth than white-collar workers (see [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the results of a second multiple logistic regression analysis showed differences in factors associated with tooth loss between professional drivers and white-collar workers (see [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). Among professional drivers, smoking status, diabetes mellitus, frequency of eating breakfast, frequency of eating out, and duration of brushing teeth were associated with the number of teeth, though only smoking status and brushing teeth after eating breakfast were associated with tooth loss among white-collar workers. This result shows that compared with white-collar workers, professional drivers have different factors that are associated with tooth loss.

Income could be a confounder in analyses of this data. Income has been reported to be associated with tooth loss and dental care utilization[@bib_024], [@bib_025], [@bib_026]^)^. We adjusted for the effect of income on tooth loss because the purpose of our study was to reveal the factors associated with tooth loss among professional drivers.

Some previous studies have discussed the factors that were identified as being associated with the number of teeth in the present study. For example, the relationship between the number of teeth and the smoking status has been reported in past studies[@bib_010], [@bib_019], [@bib_020]^)^. In our study, the same relationship was observed for both professional drivers and white-collar workers. Nitin *et al.* has reported high smoking rates among truck drivers[@bib_004]^)^. Hence, a smoking cessation program for professional drivers might decrease tooth loss.

A relationship between professional driving and diabetes mellitus has also been reported[@bib_003], [@bib_007]^)^. In particular, professional drivers reportedly have a high prevalence of undiagnosed diabetes mellitus[@bib_023]^)^. Moreover, an association between diabetes mellitus and periodontal diseases has also been reported[@bib_027], [@bib_028]^)^. Aida *et al.* showed that approximately 40% of all tooth extractions in Japan are caused by periodontal disease[@bib_029]^)^. The results of the present study suggest that improvements in diabetes mellitus might decrease tooth loss of professional drivers.

A relationship between eating habits and systemic diseases has been supported by several studies. Siu *et al.* found that eating out 6 times and more per week can increase the risk of undiagnosed diabetes mellitus[@bib_023]^)^. Moreover, Kurosaka *et al.* pointed out that irregular eating habits can cause obesity and diabetes mellitus[@bib_009]^)^. In addition, Raanaas *et al.* reported a relationship between eating habits and neck and lower back pain among Norwegian taxi drivers. They also pointed out the possibility of a lack of spare time to spend on eating because of the busyness of their work[@bib_005]^)^. Meanwhile, regarding tooth loss, Yoshida *et al.* reported that among approximately 2,000 employees of a large petroleum chemical plant, irregular eating habits might have been a cause of greater tooth loss because the frequency of eating was an indicator of healthy food habits, and not maintaining a proper rhythm in daily life could lead to tooth loss[@bib_030]^)^. These reports indicate that inadequate eating habits among professional drivers may affect not only their general health status, but also tooth loss. The present study revealed a similar relationship between the frequency of eating breakfast and the number of teeth. Therefore, improvements in lifestyle, including dietary counseling, might contribute to a decrease in tooth loss.

Although several reports have shown that the frequency of tooth brushing is related to the number of remaining teeth[@bib_021], [@bib_022]^)^, few reports reporting the duration of brushing are available. In the present study, [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} shows significant differences in the frequency of daily brushing and the duration of brushing teeth, although a multiple logistic regression analysis of professional drivers showed that only the duration of brushing teeth was significantly different (see [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}). As stated previously, professional drivers may not be able to maintain a proper rhythm in their daily life or to find a place for tooth brushing while working. Therefore, they may not have sufficient time for tooth brushing. The present results indicate the necessity of tooth brushing instruction to enable professional drivers to brush their teeth effectively in a limited amount of time.

This study was a large-scale, self-reported survey conducted via the Internet. As for the self-reported data, the validities of the number of present teeth[@bib_031], [@bib_032]^)^, the presence of chronic conditions[@bib_033], [@bib_034]^)^, and the BMI[@bib_035], [@bib_036]^)^ data have been previously reported. However, the other items might contain incorrect information because of the use of a self-reported questionnaire.

Internet surveys can be a source of selection bias. Moreover, we were unable to control for factors such as education, the amount of sugar consumption, medication, the control of systemic diseases, or the status of periodontal disease. So, these factors could be additional confounders. In addition, the number of participants was selected by the Internet research company. Therefore, we could not take the results of a sample size estimation into account. Finally, this study was a cross-sectional study; therefore, further research is required to demonstrate a causal relationship.

In conclusion, we revealed that professional drivers, compared with white-collar workers, had a higher risk of tooth loss. Moreover, lifestyle was strongly associated with tooth loss among professional drivers. These findings suggest that the lifestyles of professional drivers could be related to not only their general health status, but also tooth loss.
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